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I. Much of life is work
C Significant space – more than to family. Much of life revolves around work. 
C Christ to culture – Lord 7x in these verses: Master/Lord. Becoming a

believer is to become a “slave” to Christ Eph 6:6.
C Why doesn’t Bible attack slavery? It teaches principles, not defining social

or political systems. As principles enter society – culture is transformed.

II. The Principles Applied
A. Christ must be the Lord of our Work (life)
C A sovereign eternal perspective is vital.  

Bible reminds us of rewards 1 Co 3:14; 2 Co 5:10; 2 Tim 4:8, etc.
C Work is a matter of the heart - not outward show - Serve Christ

Remember Gospel impact on your work - as to the Lord, not deserved
Never forget the hope & grace of the gospel

B. Christ as Lord impacts masters & servants
C Is v25 to masters or servants? 

1 Pet 3:13-14; Eph 6:5-9
C Masters (bosses) understand your position of blessing 

Eph 6:9, being boss is responsibility to care for humans

C Working Heartily means
C obeying

Roman 13:1. How would Jesus do this?
C doing quality work

Not just eye-service,
C having a Christ-like attitude

Christlike attitude Phil 2:5-10, 12-16
C Your workplace is your witness

You serve Christ the Lord Col 3:24
Hebrew slave to Naaman 2 Kings 5
Your workplace is sovereignly ordained so...

Step 1: serve w/ sincerity of heart
Step 2: PRAY for opportunities to witness Col 4:2-3

To win the battle against sin and live victoriously, You
must live in light of your identity in the risen Christ.
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